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Jkfjp. Wilson Gives Recipes for
'"-- When Vegetables
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SRPTEMIinit markets nre showing
linrrnqf nnil the trim

.lever of, vegetables Is Just reveling in ,

their luxurluut tastincss.
Legend tells us that the Indians

planted their corn nnd vegetables and
cultivated them closely until late it'i
July, then they left them standing in
the ground nnd Journeyed to the sea- -
shore Jo bask on the boiora of the sea:

i they returned, early in September for
their fall festivities or autumn hnr- -

Vest thanksgiving to the great Spirit
tor Hjs abundance. I

.. Hence, today, I nm bringing to you. i

for the Friday Market llasket, two old
.Indian dishes. Try them and you win
,lrtc them immensely, I nm nvre.

--t A Suggestlvo Menu
, jThls includes Saturday evening

three meals on Sunday nnd
Monday evening meal.

SATURDAY
1

DINNKK
' , Chilled Cucumber
Baked Fish Corn Chowder

Sliced Tomatoes French Dressing
Watermelon Coffee

SUNDAY
HREAKFAST

, Sliced reaches
'Corn Fritters Sliced Tomatoes
? ,: Rolled Sweet Potatoes
t . Watercress Coffee

DINNER
Clear Tomato Soup

'.Corn Tuddlng Parsley Sauce
Baked Sweet Potato Pone Lima Beans

Lettuce
Peach Shortcako Coffee

SUPPER po

Omelet Fried Corn and Sweet Potatoes
, Tomato Salad

Sliced Peaches Tea

MONDAY
DINNER

i i Radishes
Corn Custards Parsley Sauce theSweet Potatoes Raked Tomatoes

Cucumber Salad
Watermelon Coffee

.For a- fnmllr of nix or seven
,
tho

Beapcst and best mcuiou oi purcniisins
food for Friday until Tuesday will
fcebr the basket. The market bnsict
Will require

One basket, or four dozen enrt of

One basket of medium-use- d stcect
potatoes,

One basket of peaches.
One peck of tomatoes,
Ttco heads of lettuce,
One large or tiro mo!j cucumbers,

' One-quart- peck of onions,
One tcatermelon,
Tico bunches of radishes,
One bunch of parsley. the

One-ha- lf peck of lima beans,
Two pounds of fish.
One and one-ha- lf dozen eggs.
One-quart- er pound of salt pork.

And the usual staples that nre pur-
chased semimonthly. and

Corn Chowder
Mince fine four ounces of salt pork.

then place in n deep kettle and add
One and cups of finely to

andchopped onions.
vCook until the onions are soft. Now the

brown them and add and
Three cup, of dic.d ;P-''o- . j
One and one-ha- lf beans, im"
Three cups of corn, cut from cob, lor
One-ha- lf cup of finely minced pars-

ley,
Two cups of iratcr,
One cup of milk. jn
Cover closely and steam gently until '

tender. Then place In n bowl nnij
One-ha- lf cup of flour, '

One and one-ha- lf teaspoon of salt, anij
One-ha- ll teaspoon of paprika,
Tico-third- s cup of milk.
8tlr to dissolve the flour and then add

to the chowder. Brine to a boil and nnd
cook for five minutes. Turn into a bak-
ing

to
dish nnd spread the top smooth.

Sprinkle with two-third- s cup of fried
crumbs nnd three tablespoons of grated
cheese. Bake in a hot oven for twenty
minutes.

Corn Fritters
Scrape the pulp from three large

or four medium-size- d ears uf corn.
brown them nnd add the

One small onion, minced very fine,
Three-quarter- s cup of milk,

r

ft Mrs. B. Budgpn
.19th st. and Sedgley ave.

1 l Mrnn
Honp of Cholc

rotntoos
Combination SiUud
Ilred nnd Ilutter
llakrd Men iMnt
Htenrd TomHtom

lurli. Cottatte l'mldlns
Tea or Coffee

HAIJW 8I.I1
Belling beel, one unu uun-..- ..

t eighteen cents .31pounds .10peckrotMoes, one-eig- ht
.03Onions . ;. i .... .OHTomatoes, one-elsl- it perk
.01liendlettuce, per

. . .03Vinegar
, .1ftHosar, one yonnil

reaches, peck . . .08
Coffee, one-eigh- pound . . . . .07

. .HMilk, one ran
floor, one-bn- lf pound . . . . .01

loaf . .00nread, one-hrv- lf

Mutter, pound . ... .08
ete . .31Incidentals, gs,

Total .ft. SO

; Mrs. Rose C. Powell
U8 W. Glenwood ave.

Menu
l'ot Iloast lleef

linked l'otatoes nnd (Iravy
Corn on Cob

Stoned or Hllcet Tomatoes
Homemade Apple 1'le

Tea or Coffee
Sugar and Milk

s. Ilread and Hotter
SAL.K8 SHI"

n and one-ha- lf pounds pot roast
beef . 5

One-qaart- er peck potatoes H
Oaa-ba- lf doien ears corn 13
Tomatoes 10

Home-mad- e apple pie 33
Too er eoffeo 10
kumr and milk 10
braad and butter .

Veasonlnr for gravy

Tal .si.ao

Mrs. F. Swartley
North Wales, Pa.

Menu
Fried Tomatoes

Corn Lima lleans
Salmon Salad

Dread Uutter
Iced Tea

SALES SLIP
tvj ' - . ..... ....

' r ,amo-BBa,i- er i omiocs I .18
Utert earn .23

cell lima brans, .sof

y
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Dishes Honored by Aborigines
Were Plentiful

The winners of the

ritlZE MENU CONTEST
for last week have been announced.
Three prizes nre offered each week
for the best menu for n dollar and
a half dinner for four people.

The prizes are as follows:

First $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: Tho foods used must bo
itaples nnd in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of nil the ma-
terials. The name nnd nddrcss qf
the sender nnd the date must be dis-
tinctly written. i

Address nil menus to
Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENINO Pimi.IO LEDGER

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Ona-quart- cup of finely mined
parsley,

One teaspoon of alt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One egg.
One and one-ha- lf cups of sifted flour,
One level tablespoon of baking

poirder.
Rent to mix nnd then fry until golden

brown in deep fnt or bake on n griddle.

Pencil Shortcake
Place in n mixing bowl
Ttco-thir- cup of supar,
Five tablespoons of shortcnina,
One egg.
Cream well and then add
Ttco cups of flour.
Four level teaspoons of baking
tetter,

Seven-eight- cup of milk,
One level tablespoon of baking

poxeder.

Real hard to mix, then turn into
well-greas- deep layer-cak- e pan nnd
bake for thirty minute In a moderate
oven. Cool nnd then split nnd fill with
rruhod and sweetened penches. Cover

top with sliced peaches and dust
with pulverized sugar.

Corn Pudding
Grate the corn from six ears of corn,

Minn nlnpn In n howl find mlrl- --

One cup milk,
One-hal- f cup of fine bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of grated onion,
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsicji,
RVff-oeafc- n egg,
Ttco tablespoons of melted butter.
Bent to mix. then butter five cus

tard cups and turn in the prepared mix'
tunc. Set the cups In a baking pan
containing wnter and bake In n slow
oven for thirty minutes. Remove from
oven and let stand for n few minutes.
Loosen the edges of the pudding from

side of the cups and turn out on a
slice of toast nnd cover with parsley
sauce.

Raked Sweet Potato Pone
Wash the sweet potatoes, then cook

until tender, drain, remove the skins
mash. Season with salt and pep-

per to taste, adding
Ttco faMejpoon of butter,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg
each quart of potatoes. Now grease

Hour a baking pan nnd spread in
Pone. Sprcnd with brown sugar
ui! si tniCKiy wun cinnumoa. not

ceT Rake in a "ho o n"".' '., m.uui.
Fried torn viintfwcci roiaioes
Cut cold-bollc- d corn from the cob,

.,arL unj cljt cold-boile- d sweet potatoes
thin slices. Place six tablespoons of

bacon or hum drippings in a frying pan
then when hot add the corn nnd

potatoes. Turn frequently, then season
serVe.

Corn Custards
Cut the corn from five cars of corn

rub the pulp through a coarse sieve
remove the hull. Turn into a mix-

ing bowl and add
Four tccll-beate- n eggs,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk.
Tiro taMejpoonj of melted butter.
Beat to mix nnd then grease rIx cus-

tard cups nnd pour In the mixture. Set
cups in a baking pan containing

water and bake In a slow oven until the
cubtards are firm in the center.

One ran salmon IS
One head lettuce 10
Ilread 03
Mutter IS
Ten and lemon ...., 13

Total 91.30

Ellen Cahill
Berwyn, Pa.

Menu
Href Stew With OnrnUli nt Carrots

Steamed Sweet l'eppers Stuffed With
Htm

Siring Hrnns Hrend and Uutter
India Hellsh

Apple Pie With Vanilla
Ice Cream Coffee

KAI.K.S SLIP
One pound beef $ .30
Herbs nnd carrots 00
Four peppers OH
One-thir- d pound rlrs 05
Hiring beans 10
One-thi- rd loaf bread 0,1

er pound butter 17
Home-mad- e relish 03
One-hn- lt pound (lour Oi

pound lard 01
Apples to

pound sugar on
I'Int Ice cream 30
Coffee .04
Salt, pepper, plnrli cinnamon and

other seasoning 04

Total 1.00

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilson I am cry

much interested in your recipes in
the paper and find good results from
them, so will you please let me know
through the paper how I would jar
beets? I have so many In the gar-
den and cannot use them all. Just
jar them, not pickle them, I mean.
I jnrred some beans, but some of them
have gone bad. If not nsklng too
much, will jou kindly let me know
how to jar spinach also?

CONSTANT READER.
To can beets wash the beets and then

cook until tender. Cool mid remove the
skins. Fill into jarB and cover with
boiling wuter, using one teaspoon of
salt to every quart of water. Adjust
the rubber and lid and partially tighten,
Place in hot-wat- bath and process
for one-ha- lf hour. Remove tho jars
and then seal nnd cool. Dip in melted
paraffin and then store in a cool, dry
place.

Mto issue or August m (or string-a- n

methods. L

uaertisw.

Menu Contest Honor List

EVENiy' TJBLIO LEDQERPH3EIiPHIA'. tltemY,- -

THE SILK DUVETYNE HAT
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rholo by Jol Feder.
The small upturned hat Is still in vogue for the fall. If you like to
wear a face veil, this kind of hat Is just the thing. A novel motif to
this hat is the steel and metal bead ornament which Is placed at Intervals

around tlio brim.

CARELESS
By HAZEL DEYO RATCIIELOR

Copyright. lStO. by J'ublfc Lrdocr Co.

Constance Loring
Diana and Julian Long, after three

years of married life, decide to sep-
arate Theirs has been o morHnpe
based on a friendship of long standing,
and they had mlised thi bin thrill of
life Immediately after thv divorce,
Diana, determined not to allow Julian
to provldo for her, takes a position as
chief designer with a faihlonable-drtssmakin- g

establishment. After a
time both Julian and Diana meet other
men and women and mole Interesting
friendships, but romance does not put
In an npptornnce. Dlnno's friend-
ship with Oteaves Maltby, a wealthy
loldotrer, and fuKtin'i friendship with
llortense l.evell, n successful business
U'omon, bring neto elements tnto the
Ilvrs of both, but not lot'e.

JULIAN" did not see Hortense for sev-or- al

days, BJid then ono morning he
received a note from her telling htm of
her engagement to Dill McOraw.

"Jano nnd I are giving a little dinner
on tho twentieth." she wrote, "ana we
want you to come. I am anxious for
you to know Bill, and Constance Loring,
a girl I knew in college, la In town now.
so I nm asking another mnn. We ought
to have quite a gay little pnrty"

Julian carried homo two very Btrong
Impressions from Hortense s dinner par
ty. One wai his impression 01 uiu

and the other one of Constance
Loring. Hortense had seemed to have
an almost uncanny brilliance about her
thnt night. She flushed old sparkled,
and there was that look In h-- c eyes thnt
women wear when under a p'rong emo-

tion. Dill McOraw wns big and heavy
set. and with n certain attraction about
him that even Julian admitted. Ho was
evidently used to dominating women and
Julian saw that his feeling for Hortensn
wai based lantely or. the fact thnt her
type was strango to him. It was Inter-
esting to watch them together.

As for Constance Loring from the
tlmo when Julian had lUst mot her
etrango light blue eyes, ho tvid been In-

stantly attracted by her. She was tnll
and very slim with black hair which
grew so thick on her head that It seemed
almost t"o heavy for her slender white
neck. She was very graceful, escry
movement was a delight to watch, and
afterward, when Julian had walked back
... 1..- .- t.nt., .il,., hni. lhv nnrl liftnnn 11 ri 1, Mi . ..-- ,. -

drawn together by a common Interest
in Hortense,

"Wo wtrn exeat friends In college,"
Constnnce explained, "and ,1 havo always
been fond of her. She thinks a great
dal of your friendship, Mr. Long, bne
told me this afternoon that she, knew,........,.you wouiun 1 uppruo u. .,.

"He's rxtrcmely likable."
"Yes, and tho only type that could ever

attract Hortense. I am convinced of
that."

"And yet he won't make her happy. '

"She'll be happy, but nover contented.
1 Hrn'f v..niu hiK what It will be best

rfor her to seize her moments of happi

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What glass utensil Is a help in
making lemonade?

2. When fudge is being made to be
sent away, how can it be guar-
anteed to arrive in unbroken con-

dition?
3. What Is the best thing to use for

bowls nnd vases in decorating for
a church fair?

1. How can a pretty lampshade be
made for the bedroom electric
lamp?

.). When crocheting or doing any
needlework that is npt to make
the needle run into the finger,
what protection cau be used?

0. How can the full, gathered crown
of a silk bat that Is out of season
be used?

Yesterday's Answers
1. In preparing the hem of a dress

for sewing, time can be saved by
pressing the hem in instead of
basting it.

2. Cotton batting covered with mns-li- n

makes a satisfactory surface
for an Ironing board.

3. A convenient device for the cigar-
ette smoker is a small trough
filled with tobacco, nnd fitted with
n hnndlo which turns the tobacco
Into a paper placed in position,
leaving nothing but the finishing
touches for the smokor to do.

I. A init-crnck- mnkes a satisfac-
tory substitute for n monkey
wrench or pair of pincers, for
large, light articles.

G. Bbort sleeves nre worn in the
street without long gloves, but it
is much Tietter form at least to
carry the gloves.

0. Warm food, or n warm dish,
should be cooled before being
ploced in the Ice chest.

T 1
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ness. After all, few of us ore entirelyhappy."
"He'll dominate her. she won't haveany Individuality left."
"Hortense needs to be dominated ; sho

.?. thought for herself too long. Shewill glory In giving In."
Julian turned and stared nt his com-panion. "You amazo me. Miss Loring.

iou don't sound Jlko a. twentieth century
woman nt ill""O. I'm morlprn Anrtitirh M nr.A .i,a
laughed. Julian liked her laugh. It way
""Ji mere was real mirth In It.it reminded him of another laugh, D-

ianas.
"Hortense la giving up her work,"Mlsi Loring went on.
"Xot really?" There was so muchr.urprlie in Julian's voice that Constanceturned to look ut him. '

,'A"e you so surprised?" she asked.Most women give up their work whenthoy aro married."
"But not Hortense. It'u a shame tonsk such a thing."
They had reached the entrance of thehotel and had stopped before It. MissLoring held out her hand.
"You don't understand women very

well, do you?" she (aid, smiling at him.If you hart a wife I am sure you wouldnot want her to have a Job outside thehome.
"I should want her to do what madeher happiest," Julian said firmly. Heknw this was true because he had

proY.d lt; Evidently Hortense had notmentioned his marrlago to Miss Loring.
bho held out her hand suddenly andsaid gpod-nlgh- t. "Come and see me whileI am In the olty." she said llghtl. "It'sbeen an Interest'ng evening."
And then she had slipped away withthat Incredibly graceful movement ofher. leaving Julian thoughtful and

Tomorrow A Woman Way

Making More Money
A Quentlon of Costnme

"I wish to heaven I could collect that
hill that E'mlth has owed me for tho past
six months. It would practically put
me on my feet. But there'll not a chance.
Ho doesn't pay any more attention to
bill collectors than a woman would to

i.i,, years nat and I can't afford to
ue mm, because that would mean that

none of his friends would trade her n
future."

Most people, overhearing a statementolr this kind, would shrug their ahouMenand think nothing further of It Butto an Indian girl In Miami, Okla.. Itpresented a possible opening for a unique
M '.ucratlVo method of making a good

,.."r.ri!lrlf F'ower." the girl In question,daughter of an'edufaated Indian,
fane had mada application for a positionat tho Rtore of the distressed merchantund had been Informed that there wasno opening at that time. On the wayout shp chanced to henr.the complaint
about Smith's bill, nnd a few minutes""" Roe was oack in me proprietor'somce with a request that she be permit-
ted to try her hand at collecting themoney duo,

IT?.1? "eedn't pay mo a cent unless Inet it, sho added, "and then I only wantthe regular commission, together withthe promise of additional wOrlc of 'thesame kind In the future."
" o can mane smith, comethrough." declared the dealer, "you'llnave all the collection work you can

handle. Oo to it I"
Less than a week later Prairie Flower

.Hio in wun a cnecK ror me major por-
tion of the Smith debt and a note for
the remainder.

"It wasn't hard." she explained. "The
first time I called I wore 'civilized'
clothes and was .rebuffed. The next
time I wore my Indian costume and
casually Informed the neighbors of my
mission. My third call was ray last, for
I was followed by such a crowd thai
Mr. Smith did not dare refuse me. The
sami method will work with equal ease
on others."

It did and Prairie Flower never has
to make more than one call In her "war
paint" to secure the payment of past-du- e

debts. What's more, her commis-
sions give her an excellent Income.

Tomorrow The Woman Who Started
at Sixty

Uses of Passepartout
K-e- several rolls of passepartout

binding In dlfferrnt colors In your kit-
chen cabinet. It wakes neat labels for
fruit Jars, splce-boxes.'- Jelly classes,
and Is good to mend the sugar or flou
sack that has became broken. It will
answer In place of string In binding up'
a wound. Cut small plfce. moisten
slightly and paste over end of dressing;
It Is firmer and neater than string. It
Is equally convenient In the desk, where
It 1 an be used to mend papers, book'i
or magazines. It also makes a nice
way to mount your kodak pictures. Oet
the binding the same color as the leaves
of your album, paste a small triangular
piece across each comer of the picture
and It will hardly be noticed. It saves
putting paste directly on picture, whichjwimnttmil rilevtlnra ni Mllui Oi.m in

(wrinkle. You will find new uses for It
very day. Modern Priscllia.

(as t"V( j.
M
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
tty CYNTHIA

To One Who Signs "Lover"
"Lover'V- -I m sorry .for you If your

heart only began to beat when you first
saw this itlrL

If you know any boya or girls who
know her, get thetn, to Introduce, you :
nnd after meeting her nsk If you may
call to sco her. If you nnd you do love
her after six months or more, tell her so.

Wants to Take Him From Another
Dear Cynthia I would like to havo

some of your advice. I am a young girl
past twenty. I met a. young man one
oYcmiiK nu no ee em s to bo very nice.
I sure do enjoy his company. lie told
me he has a steady girl thai he has been
going with for a year. He made a
date with me one evening and therewas a storm coming up and I didn't go.
Now I often see him going back nnd
forth to his lady friend's house: and
when I pass he looks up ajid smiles. So
I would like to know If there Is any
chance of going out with him again. Hisgirl sure Is a. vamp the way she paints
and powders. I look ftke that. I
powder, too. doesn't f I

fallen In nllo" r 11." tell
mOoTnhgat.?oSi.-- KATHEHI.N'U 8. ',

liifvU. .n'd.'No matter what you mlty thfnlc of this
girl, his liking her la not vmir affair.
and you would be very wrong to try
to get him nway from her.

Aren't you a little ashamed? He con-
tented with your own friends nnd let
the other girls have theirs.

Asks Explanation of Cynthia
Dear Cynthia (Hopo you'll pardon

me for calling you "dear"). Yes: lln
masculine gender; and thereby hangs
this tale.

Whllo looking over your column last
nleht fnnrt. hv ih wnv it., n nlvhilv
occurrenco). I came across tho letter of
uiib viiu Biuncu iierueu worrieu. in
'mistake foV u C.rl ffVek'.fte? n? '

man (exact words). An I said before,
-

I'm masculine; and I'd be very much
relieved that Is, I mean enlightened .
If you'll tell me why It's a mistake (no:
I'm not joshing; It's a fact). I can't
seem to seo lt your way; also I'm from
Missouri. Eh I what I DISTnAlT.

Cynthia rather doubts that you aro a
man. If you were you would know
that man likes to do his own seeking.
And It Is always a mistake for a woman
tr, seek a man, obviously. Of course, If
xho Is wise she will bring things about
to put him In the way of seeking her;
but also If she Is wise she will, never lot
him or any one else know.

A man likes to find out for himself
that he loves a woman.

He Made Her Angry
Dear Cynthia I have read "Mr.

Never Lonesomo Man's" letter and, oh t

his letter made me mad. "Mr. N. L.
M" you are knocking tho girls from
Pennsylvania, New Jersey nnd Now
York. I'm a girl from New York, and
I hate to have n stone thrown at me
because I'm from New York. New York
girls are just as good and Just as pretty
as the clrls from New Kncland. and
Just as sensible, too. And I'm quite sure
tnat more than half of us girls are not
looking for a "meal ticket" for life. Wo
want a man to give us a home, of
course, and a "happy home" for life ;

but nowadays Its hard to nnd one.
There might be one out of a thousand ;

and that's hard to tell. You say you
are a southerner. Well, you nro a very
poor Judge, I think, about the girls In
or from Pennsylvania, New Jersey nnd
ruerw lorx. remaps you were oui wun
silly girls and that's why you Judge us
all the same. You haven't met nice
girls yet, but I hopo you will some day;
then you will judge us entirely different.
I hope to hear from yoL again, "Mr.
N. L. M" and I hope you will not throw
bricks or stones at us again.

NEW YORKEIt IN THILLY.

He's Married
Dear Cynthia Will you please tell me

what to do and how to act In the follow-
ing case:

I am twenty-fou- r years old and love
and respect a man forty years of ago
who Is good and kind to me and of good
chaiacter and family.

He seems to care for mo and wants
my friendship, end Is employed at my
same plane of business.

Ho told mo Tf I had no steady com-
pany and cared to have him as a friend
he would be pleased to take me out and
would also llko to call on me. My fam-
ily has not met him, but ho seems
anxious to meet them. I know he has
only honorable thoughts and my good
at heart.

Dut the question Is this: He has not
been living with his wife for ono year
and Is not divorced, leaving her on ac-
count of her conduct ; and he does not
expect to live with her again.

I am anxious for his company and
would like to bring him to our house
to see me.

Just how nnd what shall I do, or what
could be done to hao our friendship
complete, as I do not want to bo sepa-
rated from him? ELLA W.

This man la not free and has no right
to show you attention. Whether he In-

tends to live with his wife again or not
Is his affair, not yours; but lt Is your
business not to encourage the friendship
of a married man.

Adventures With a Purse
a long tlmo now, a certain little

cleaning pad has been very popular,
due both to its convenient and quick way
of taking spots from dark clothes, and
to Its reasonable price. It Is no bigger
round than a fifty-ce- piece, nnd is
about three-quarte- of on Inch thick.
One dampens lt, rubs It on the offend-
ing spot, and, presto! the spot van-
ishes. This g pad now
comes in an improved form, having n
little d brunh attached to it.
I would not be without one of these
pads myself, and I can heartily recom-
mend it. Think of its convenience no
bothering with n strongly scented clean-
ing fluid, no trouble whatever. Its
price is twenty cents.

It is said that a woman generally
tells her husband everything. I am not
prepared to discuss the accuracy of this
statement. I will not even go so fur
as to say that I agree with it. 'Rut
this much I will admit, I am 'depend-
ing upon it for the success of this .ad-

venture. For I nm going to tell of n
genuine bargain in men's thln&s, and
rely on her of the gentler sex to pass
along the information to her husband
or "men lows. There is a shop that
1b having a sale of athletic union suits.
Originally, I believe, they were priced
at $1.75. Hut they have been reduced
now to $1.20. The quality Is good,
and, altogether, I believe that here is a
real bargain.

Embroidering dresses for the small
baby is like taking three steps forward
nnd two back. One never gets very far,
for no sooner is the nttle garment d,

it seems, than, behold, baby has
grown past It, and it must be discarded.
One way around this difficulty is to find
little dresses th'ut combine daintiness
and practicality. Madeira work dresses,
for Instance, have all the beauty of
hand work, nnd If one buys wisely one
can get them at surprisingly low prices.
I know of a shop that has cunning little
dresses for babies for $2.05 and SU.35,
the difference between them being ln,the
amount of design on each. They come
in a number of sizes, I believe, and are
as dainty and pretty as they can be.
Here Is a gift idcu, too,

For Information, telephone Walnut 3000.

Bum Your Weeds
Don't let the weeds go to seed around

the garden. Every g weed
you burn now gets rid of hundreds of
troublesome plants for next year.

Re sure all bouse plants are clean and
free of Insects. Retter wash them on
the lawn or other convenient place o

they go into the h'ouie for the
winter, Modern I'rlscilU)
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whats What
ny iirlkn nncin

Informality becomes disrespect whsn
the man of the house exhibits hlmsolf
to visitors In the'shlrtsleeved disarray
of a houseman. There Is something un.
couth about a coatless man who wears
a vest certainly not. n garment de- -
signed for ornament. No doubt. If this
type of man should take oft his vest.
he would show the world the color, tex- -
ture nnd offlco of his suspenders,

In our tropical midsummer, when com- -
fortable two-piec- e suits and belts are
In vogue, n vcstless and unsuspendered"Y SLdhs. "SSZFSX2gU' his with

uv you ....V,pny wnen an.
other woman nppeara on tne Iscene.

The Woman's
Exchange

Acknowledging Letters
Letters offering dogs to Mrs. II. C.

v. have been received from J. S. C,
I'hoebo A. II. and Mrs. O. J. It They
will bo fbrwarded to Mrs. H. C. F.

Wants Matrimonial Magazine
7 tho r.dttor o Woman's Paot,
,.f!Li you kindly in- -
lunii mo thrOUirh VOIIr Mllimn If thpre
IS a matrimonial natlAr n- - mnt-nvln- n nnh
Ilshcd, and If so, where I can obtain It?

A STRANG EH.
Thero Is no matrimonial magazlno or

paper that wo can recommend In our
columns.

Wants P. o. Locality
To the Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam Kindly Inform me In
"hat part of the city Postomce Stationo Is 7 Also between what two streets
2300 Germantown avenue Is, and how
far away from Kensington nnd Lehigh.

N HEADER,
Postofflco Station O Is at the corner

of Tenth street and Columbia avenue.
The 2300 block on Germantown avenue
Is between Dauphin nnd York streets,
and about twrf miles from Kensington
and Lehigh avenues

To Remove Spots
To the Editor 0 lPoman's Paot!

Dear Mndnmc I wish you would kind-
ly let me know. If possible, how I can
removo rain spots from a blue panne
velvet hat The hat Is nil spotted on the
crown and brim, nnd It looks very bad.

I would also nppreclato It very much
If you let me know how I can remove
streaks that nro on our front door at
nome mat is, on me glass part. I havo
used all sorts of polish, but nothing
seems to remove them. They look as It
some one had struck a match on theglass. I will appreciate It very much If
you can let mo havo tho above Infonna- -'

tlon. I nm Inclosing a
stamped envelope for a reply.

MAIUE F. M.
Try steaming tho hat Placo n wet

cloth over a hot Iron and hold the hat
In the steam that rises from It.

Rub the glass with fine steel wool:
place blotting paper against the wood
edge to prevent Its being scratched.

Human Curios
The Peasant Empress

That Tsu-Hs- l, dowager empress of
China, was of humblo birth can hardly
bo denied. That was proven by the
fact that her feet had never been bound
and also by several Incidents which oc-
curred soon after sho entered tho Im-
perial palaco as one of the wives of the
Emperor Helen-Fen- g. But, In splto of
tho fact that sho had bocn born a pea-
santor, possibly, becnuso of It Tsu-H- sl

wan remarkable for her beautv and
soon becamo a favorite, not only of the
emperor, but also of the Imperial house-
hold as a whole.

Two years after ehe had entered the
emperor's circle of wives, Tsl-H- si gavo
birth to a son who, upon tho death of
his father, flvo years later, ascended to
the throno of China, his mother taking
the title of empress of tho western
palaco and ruling tho entire nation with
a rpd of Iron. Her resourcefulness and
determination are apparent from tho
manner In which, after tho sudden death
of her son, she substituted a three-year-ol- d

cousin of the dead boy for tho em-
peror and forced the council of man-
darins to accept him oh their ruler.

Rumor states that Tsl-H- sl was a
slaveglrl of low origin, sold Into bond-
age In the south of China where her
benuty attracted tho attention of a court
official who bought her and brought her
to Pekln, only to have her taken from

'him by the empemr, who was fascinated
by her charm. During her experience
oh a nlavo sho Is said to have met LI
Hung Chang, also In humble circum-
stances, and to have mado a pact with
him that should either ever achieve
power", they would assist the other, a
compact which was carried, out to tho
letter In later years.

The death of tho "nensant empress"
was In completo keeping with her un-
known origin. Shortly after her seventv-fourt- h

birthday November 3, 1908 sho
died of a sudden and mysterious Illness
and lt was then discovered that the em-
peror had died some days before.

Monday The Man Who Died of Frlsht
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Made

HE WASTED SO
WHY HIS WARES WERE GOOm

That He Disgusted His Prospective Customers --He fl

Them Expect Something Wonderful AndhAll
He Had Was Aprons i

XTOW. I have here," began the
.,1,sMnM mriA hltfi Mrnf Utl Oil

the porch without warning, "something
that nil, you ladles will like to see.

Tou know, I nlwnys feel this way
when I'm starting to show my goods I
always feel sure that people arc going
to like my things, because I'ye thought
about,tbe people who arc going to buy
them when I get them mysclL

"Now, you take the ordinary sale-
smanhe's just selling something in
order to make a living,

"Ho doesn't care anything about
what he's selling, nnd It nev.cr occurs to
him to find out whether It's the kind of
thing that his customers nre going to
like.

"He jusMins something there to sell,
nnd it's his Job to sell It.

"Rut now I'm different; that's where
I have it over other salesmen.

"I look over what I'm going to take
out with me, and I decide Just which
things among them will bo the things
thnt the Indies would like to buy. Then
I take them along, and I'm perfectly
suro thnt my wares nro going to be
appreciated,"

PAUSED for breath and openedHE lock of the bag that ho had
been carrying. "

Tho women on the porch leaned for-

ward curiously why didn't he show
them what he had and finish his lecture
and let them sny, "No, thank you. not
today"?

But he had no thought of showing

"Now, I have here," he started
again, "things thnt you couldn't get in
the stores for the prices that I'm of-

fering.
"They're first-clns- s articles, and all

things that you need.

Two Minutes of Optimism
- By HERMAN J. STICH
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conspicuously.

"T tTiAtn Tiaiss. vitUt...! . '
roundlngs of and mere brill!.,;. N
art cles detract .. U
their value. ' lro

"That's the reason I sell them ... 1
ladles get good for their money.

"Now." with a dramatic aween' v.opened and disclosed numtrenisizes, shapes and materials In the
of aprons.

mHERB a disappointed gateX from the. women on the Porch-t- h.rhad expected Irish at least.
And even if they wanted

it a come-dow- n from all thUmagnificent talk they sniffed scorn.
fully, dismissed him abruptly and went
on with their

didn't get to the point
of people are way.

They spend so much time telling ,mtheir aro good, why th.T
know they succeed, why thoy arigoing, you lose all interest in them

before they reach the description
tho wares, tho nature of enter-pris- e,

the their destination.

WR we cto
the to 'success as we go

by convincing people of our Intention to
win lt.

But than not just bore
them so thoy nren't sorry when w
fall.

It pays better to get to the point
right away, state tho case, and win
the victory afterward; at least, this

doesn't make us so unpopular.

TAe
Baker

B.Ver of Cood Biscuits Sine

now makes Dr. Health Biscuit, with
same Improved methods and itrlctparity

of Ingredients that has mado
products famous. Eat palatable bis-

cuits recularly to prevent constipation and
Its consequent disorders. Mads only sf
scientifically cereals. Keep children
healthy. In 8So. cartons er small tins it

$1.60 In Household Caddies. At year
grocer's er Buy a pack&gt
dsy. Ask for

Dr. Von's
Health Biscuit

For

Because He Said It '

rpHAT was great work, old man. "We're nil proud you."

as he congratulated the salesman, he grasped him by the hand tad

looked squnrcly Into eyes with thnt look which makes men's hearts

The road flushed with" genuine pride nnd pleasure and spirits took

on a new tinge.

His was n springier he left the office, whistling.

The bookkeepers noticed his cheerful bearing and caught the contagion.

Their sallow faces softened and colored, and the rows of figures smiled

back at them encouragingly.

As the office boy entered to ask for some information, their usually snappy

voices mellowed they made some good-nature- d sallies

nccktlc.

The office boy laughed.
returning to outer office he ventured some sly flings at the

battery of stenographers nnd typists.
They dropped their nlr of serious tenseness and their eyes shot back sym-

pathetic, twinkling glqnccs. ,.,.,,,.
A prospective customer wns Impressed by the

pervading atmosphere of wholc-hcnrtc- happy enjoyment of work, of seri-

ousness depleted on nil faces.
The staccato click of one of the machines stopped for an Instant the

operator lifted her smiling head to the visitor. f

He was infected with the prevailing spirit nnd his eyes laughed as his face

broadened responsively.
He was ushered into president's office, and in his receptive frame of

Well, we should like to record that one of the most profitable deals in the

history of firm was consummated. We hope was. It would have bn
the natural thing in world.

The fact we don't know.
What wc do know wns permanent policy, principle and im-

pulse of the hend of the firm, whenever employes "did a good job" to tell

them, to EXPRESS hU approbation and appreciation.
If they failed did poorer worK tnan was cxpcciea, ne encouraged tnem,

minimized the setbnek, imlmcd them his faith confidence, inspired all

with whom ho came In contact to fight for him to the last drop.
Where he wbb, there was efficiency, lightheadedness,

HUMANNESS.
Because he said
And his kindly remarks, which were the cheapest things in the world, were

the most treasured by who received them, and they were the greatest pro-

ducers of worth-whil- e dividends, both for cmployo nnd employer.

Grape 'Nuts
is distinct in. and. flavor
among ready-to-ea-t cereal foods

No sugarneed added
in servipag GrapeNuts, for it4s

Hold's This for an
Tut piece phosphorus the

size pea, long-necke- d bottlo and
pour seething oil over this until
bottle one-thir- d tilled witholl,
then carefully cork bottle.
tho light take cork for

moment nnd immediately,
when the empty space bottle will
i;lvo good light. Should tho light van-
ish after some tlmo, only

cork for moment to
allow fresh nlr enter
there will bo good light Such

piece phosphorus and should make
good light five six months.

4t I'rl&cdla.

Hotc Save Rugs
that have worn endB can bo

fixed by skirt ends.
sew them 1 lp,ht my machine.

PrlHCllla. ,
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Healthful
Easily digestible

Economical

Rssfcum CerealCcmipany; Tnc
Battle Creek, Michigan
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